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TiunTT-TW- DKATiis from tmall.pox in
Chicago last week. Lot our authorities
mko a noto on't.

Sskatok Uolesuy it to bo united in
marriage to Mrs. Keys, widowed daughtor
of lion. John Gillette, of Elkhart, Logan
county, Illinoii. The ceremony will talco
placo on next Thursday, at Klkhart.

. m .

Tub civil servlco commission will hold
examination in Cincinnati, St. Louis and
Uavannab, on the 4th, the 0th nnd tho
17tb of December, respectively. The ex
aminations are for the purposo of filling
twelvo hundred clorkships in the depart-
ments at Washington.

Hon. W. A. Ricuakdson, known far
and wide as Uld Hill ltlchardson, hut

editorial control of tho Quincy
Ilaraid'. Mr. Itichnrdson, in tho olden

time, was one of the shining lights of tho
Democratic part. Ho was tho right
band of Douglas. Wbethor bo will bo a of
auccessful editor remains to be soon. Wo
wish him success, and hopo bo will stir up
the boys who aro lazying around in his
zto:k of the political woods.

The employing printors of CpringQeld)
taking the "prosiuro" as an excuse, at-

tempted to reduce ibo wages of their em-

ployes from 40 cents per 1000 ems to 35
cents, with a corresponding reduction in
the weekly salaries, and managed to get
on their hands a stnko. Tho SpringDold
papers are not strong concerns. Thoy can
never hope to bo in such a community.
They must take in sail or bo wrecked.
And yet the 'Resistor' pays only S75 a
month for tho telegraph dispatches, and
tho 'Journal' only JI00 n month, while
The Bulletin pays $200 n month.
"When wo attempted to curtail expenses n
few weoks ago by publishing in tho ovon-ta- g

our patrons raised a loud clamor, tho
result of which may bo that wo shall bo 0
compelled to discontinue the dispatches
altogether. Wo hopo not, and will not if
woroceivo anything like tho support Cairo
bould give us.

THE CUBAN AFFAIll.
The Spaniards, claiming to bo civilized

aro as barbarous ui Modoc Indians. 01
late years they bavo been occasionally
murdering American citizens and lately
have capped the climax of their brutality
by tho cold blooded slaughter of Gen-Rya-

and Mi companions, following
up the dastardly act by tho execution of
the captain, crew and passengers of the
Vlrginius We bavo not had timo to
itady the affair of tho VIrginius, but with
our light on the subject we believo Ryan
and his fallen companions to bavo been
brutally murdered. In the olden times,
when Democrats rul'd tho roost in this
country, foreign nations wero not permit-

ted to shoot down American subjects liko
dogs. Then the government protected its
citizens from outrago and rcsentud any J
infringement of their rights. We nro glad
to seo that I'rosidont Grant, who has ap-

peared apathetic whilo Spain robbed and
murdered our citizeuB with impunity in
tho past, seems to appreciate tho gravity
of the situation; judging from tho tenor
of "Washington dispatches, he has evi-

dently concludod that Mr. Fish, tho
Turvoydrop of tho stato department, Is not
to be permitted to longer abuso his confi-

dence and riiegraco tho country. Ills
present attitude shows an appreciation of
public opinion, nnd If hu will now go for-

ward instoad of backward, hu will tftko
tho steps the pooplo demand of him and
compel Spain to respect tho Amorican
flag; he can do this in no other way than
by threatening hor with puniihmont, and,
if necessary, carrying out tho threats.
She mutt bo mado to foar us. Tho most
effectual way of doing this would bo to
annex Cubu, and whip hor for not

tho act.

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT IN THE
SCHOOLS CHICAGO AND

NEW YORK.
Tho board of education of Chicago aro

about to abolish corporal punishment in
the schools of that city. In this connec
tion, tho experience, of Now York, which
did away with corporal puniihmont in Its
achools a year or two ago, by a decroo of
its board of education, is not without in

leresi. contrary to expectation, the ex
periment has been found to bo not so bene
ficial in its results as was anticipated. Iu
a long report submitted by tho committee
on teachers to the board of education, tbo
objections to tho contisued abolishment
of corporal punishment, aro given in do

tall. In arriving at their conclusions tho
commUteo availed themselves of
the toilimony of twenty-flv- o prln
clpals of male grammcr schools
some of whom It was known'
uau vuiuuiariiy unpeniea wun corporal
punlshmont before Its abolition by the
liQird nf ulnp.l nn. Tl. ..n.,t,..n-

..ur. wero u.iani.i.ou.iy in lavor ot
restoring to tbo principals or male schools
the rlcbt to inflict bodilv rjuniihtnoiil
UDon Incorriitlblo bovs. thov bavin? found
from experience, that without such right
on their part, pupils no longer yield
prompt obedience to the just and reasona
ble requirements 01 toacners; thoy are
more frequently wilfully and defiantly
disobedient than formerly; pity truant
more frequently; pay loss attention to
personal cleanliness, and to tho euro of
books, slates, etc.; aro not afraid to show

gross dltobedlonce when tho authority of

teacher conflicts witu tnoir own lucuna -

tioni or doilres ; In casos whero boys havo
widowed mothers they often defy all au
tborily, nnd drift from tho schools into
tho streets; It js often found nccossaryto
call in tho hid of a fathor to tutduo a
refractory boy, thus loiionlng tho author-
ity cf tho teacher and causing incon-vcnloc- o

and often loss to a parent, and
lastly, that juvonllo lawlessness and crlmo
hnvo largely Increased slnco school boys
havo no longer tho fear of thu rod bo- -

foro their oyes and that mnny, who might
bavo been reformed under tho old system,
havo had to bo taken out nnd placed in
reformatory institutions, "wheru they
would bo made mind."

Upon tbeso considerations, the commit
tco on tcachors linvo been led to tho
conclusion that no real good, but on tho
contrary, positive ovll, has resulted from
tho abolishment of corporal punishment
in tho schools of how lork city, nnd rec
omtnond to the board of 'education to
confer upon tho toachors uf tho malo
schools tho right to inflict corporal pun
isbment whon It is deemed necessary, nnd
under such restrictions that tho privilege
will not bo abused iu tho hunds of an

pasilonato or tyranlciil
teacher.

FINE IMPORTED HOUSES.
From the New York 'Sun,' November 10.

At tho stables of Robert Stoddard, No.
GOO Greonwitch f trout, is a noticeable con-
trast In horse llesli. Fivn splendid Nor-
mandy stallions, imported by tho million-ar- e,

Robort li. Chisholin. for use on his
stock farm near Elgin, Illinois, hnvu been
thoro slnco their arrival in tho Villa do
Havre. Thov wero seloctcd bv n son
of Mr. Chisholin in Normandy
from tho host stock. Thev aro from
slxtoon-and-a-hi.- lt to eighteen hands high,
nnd woigh from I, COO to l,8uO pound'
Four nro dnpplo irrav. nnd would bo read
ily rococnlzod by their rosomblnnco to ono

tho figures in Rosa lionheur'a horso
fair. Tho fifth Is a dark buy, nnd Is cross-
ed with tho I'crchoron. lios'idos thoso pon-
derous animals nro tbirtvono Shetland
ponies, imported by Mr. .J. G. Corey, of
san rranclsco, wiio purchased them on
mo bncllana islands. They, too, nro to bo
taken wost, somo ns far hs California.
Many of tho full grown little Shetlnndors
can easily stand under tho colossal forms
of Mr. Ohisbolm's Normandys.

TBLBGRA.PH16.

Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VROil CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Novombor 14. An ordl-t- o

ropoal Sunday ordinances, was Jo it bv
mnjority, after n fight in tho board

of aldermen whero it has been
pending since last August.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New Ohlkans, November 13. Tho

stuamor Ozark is roturnlng from Colfax.
Thu Times' special reports tho killing,

by cHUant, ot seven of tho tilno nngroes
Implicated in tho recent Grant parish out-
rage.

FROM PORTSMOUTH.
jot'.VD ron eiriiA.

Portsmouth, November 11 IJy nn
ordor form thenavv department, nil mil- -

on on board tho 17. S. rcclovinir ihlp
Siberia, tit this station, were this morning
dispatched to Now York for service, on
U.S. vessels In Unban waters.

FROM LITTLE ROOK.
POLITICAL.

Little Rock, November Id. From
tho best information obtainable of tho
result of the election on tho 4th, for mom- -
bcrs of tho lolelnturo, that body will
stand ns follows: Sennto Republicans
10, Democrats 11; Route Republicans

8; Democrats 64.

FROM KIRKSVILLE, MO.
llANOS MMSKLT.

Kihksvillk, Mo., Novombor 14. Hon-Jnm- in

Olarkson, lato of Macon county, has
tiooa hero somo time, selling patent wash-
ing machine?, nnd Inst night, showing
signs of insnnity which attracted nospo-ciu- l

attention until y about 1 o'clock,
ho was put into conflnment, nnd tearing n
piece from a blanket ho hanged himself
till dCRd. Ho wns n young man of prom-is- o

nnd leaves rospcctnblo brothers nnd
sisters.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LouiKViLLK, Novombor M. Tbo recep-

tion of circular letters from Rishop Cum- -
mines of thodlocesoof ICentucltv.nnnounc- -
intr his withdrawal from tho Protestant
Episcopal church, has created n profound
sensation among Episcopal hero, A pri-
vate lottor from him intimatoi his inten
tion to continue his Episcopal oillco on
tho basis of Rishop White's prayor book.
uisnop aiutii, aunior, 11, r., win no writ
ten to atonco to return to Kentucky, to
continue tho Episcopate at Loiinirton.
Ilishop Cummlnu's withdrawal, it is
thought, will croato somo confllctions be-
tween tho two phases of theology in tho

.. . . .1 1. -
.episcopal euureii in jvouiucxy.

FROM RALT1MORE.
Ualtimoiu:, November 14. This morn

ing it largo number of Cubans uud Amur-lea- n

sympathizers congregated ut tho
corner of Kntum and lluhimoro streets,
lor tho purposes of indicating sympathy
withtho Cuban cause by parading through
tue principal streets ana Holding uu Indlg
nation meeting in Monument tquaro,
Tho procession curried it Cuban flag
drapod in mourning sldo by ndu with 11

ling ot tiio united suites. Arriving nt
.Monument square, Hie mooting organized
by caliinu Col. E. M. Yerirer to tho chair.
lli'iulutlons wero passed In favor of giving
oaiiigoreni riguts to uuuans

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
APUREhS ON THE IflNANOIAL SITUATION.

lNDUNAroLlh, November 14 Hon
W. W. Curry, tocroturyol state, addressed
u large muutiug 01 uusmess mon nnd citl- -
rnm till, i.v.'nlrn- - ... Muait.it.. I. ..II tl.
unanciai siiuaiiun. Mr. uurry said that
luu ct4U") 01 lno P""B''i uisastor was that
overy oouy wa iu uuuv, bqu liny aay UKU

t ..1 id..., 1 ..,.1,. ..... ...
trenchmont nnd payment ; that tho cood

I neis of currency kept It honrded ; that tho
I government should como to thu relief of

V" i,U0P'n b' "issuing tho 44 millions of
dollars of Kreenhacks; that wo still neud
n uexiuia currency : that to procure th o

tho national banking law must bo madu
iree, mo greoniinciu retired, epc-ci- pay
meut resumed and tuu ruvenuo laws re
vised to n revenue basis. Hn was not in
favor of any wild inflation or system that
returned to speclo payment, 11 ml desired
to hnvo the government tuki Its hands out
or too supply 01 currency as sooon
possible. Mr. Curry stated his views
wun great clearness ami vigor, an

I pointed out the supposed advantages, and
comDattea oujectiois.
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WASHINGTON.

IMPORTANT CABINET MEET-IN-

YESTERDAY.

THE SLAUGHTER OK THE V1R-GINIU- S

CAPTIVES

DEFINITE ACTION SETTLED
UPON.

SPAIN MUST MAKE ATONE.
ME NT.

PREPARATIONS AT THE
IJROOKLYN NAVY YARD

NUMEROUS VESSELS PREP. R.
1NG FOR ACTIVE SER- -

VICE.

IT IS " GRIM VISAGEI) WAR"
OR ALL WORDS.

ENGLAND PATTING US ON
THE RACK.

WALTER STEWART ON THE
WAR PATH.

INDIGNATION MEETING AT E.

ARREST AND PUNISHMENT OF
THE BUTCHERS DEMANDED.

Washington. November 14. It can
bo stated on olllclul authority that whlln
tho piosent naval preparations do not
menu war nuulnst Snuln or Cubs, they
uru slgnltlcunt of thu determination of
this government to protect American in- -
forests at any haznrd, and to prevent in
luluro sucu massacres ns tlione wlilcli fol
lowed thn cupturo of tho Virginus, nnd
which shock tho untiro civilized world.
Tho patienco of thu government teems to
bo exhausted, and as nothing cll'uctivu can
bo depended upon from thu Spnnih gov-

ernment, notwithstanding ils friendly lee!-in- g

towards tho United States, thu law
of self protection is lecognlzod by our
government ns applicable to thu present
condition of nllairs, Theru is among nil
prominent officers of our government an
earnestness in thn preparations now in
progress to meet all questions practically
as they are, instead of depending on
tho Spanish official for transmission ot
communications from our consuls, either
by lottor or telegraph. Our naval officer
will ho instructed to inquire dillluuLtlv
nnd closoly into tho condition of tho nf--

lairs ot the Irlnnd and promptly report
tho tacts to tho propor department. Our
government is now waiting to seo wlut
thu fc punish covornmcnt will do in re
sponse to our earnest protest against tbo
tho victims of tho VIrginius. It can bo
stated on authority of tho prosident him-
self, that ho did not ns reported, person-
ally write thn dispatch to Gen. Sickles di-

recting nn offer of our to ho
mado to tlio prestucntof bpuln, In move-
ments to control tho Cubum.

WUAT Tllr f!UKONlCI.KrAVS.
Senator Harlan, who onjuyi tho con-

fidence of tho udmiuiitrutiori, in his pa-
per this morning, speaks ns follows in re-

gard to tho latest butchery: In the f Into,
wur and navy dopirtmenln yesterday the
news created unusual excitement, nnu
whilo it is not prudent to nnnounuotho
action tnkun by tbodepartments, tho pub-
lic can roitmsured that whatever present
complication may arise, tho government
of tho United States will ho in n condi
tion to act promptly nnd effectively. On
yesterday

l'flKCAUTIONAllV Or.UKIiS
woro issued iu both thu war and navy do- -

purtments looking towards cortain
to guard against any contin

gency. II, as there is too mucli reason
to lenr, thn nows Miould prove
to bo true, thoro can bo put littlo
doubt thu action of our government will
ho prompt nnd carnntt. Spln ought to
understand that such outrages against hu
manity, civilization nnd tho spirit ol tho

co as havo reconlly been perpetrated in
Cuba tindor tho guise of what is called
Spanish military law, can no lunger be
tolerated on this continent. Tho public
no less than tho coveriiment, await fur
ther nows in confirmation or donial of
this reported inhuman nnd bloody trag
edy.

I'AUINET MKUI'INC.

Thu session of thu cabinet to-il- lusted
over two hours nnd was the most Import-
ant which has taken placo under President

runt e administration. 1 lie capture ol tho
,rircinlus nnd shocking barbarity purpo- -

tratod by Spanish authorities nt Santiago
DoOuba lormod tuu suDjucl 01 serious
coiikideration, nnd definite action toward
maintaining thu dignity of thu Unitoi
States in tho existing complication wus
taken. Whilo all thu members uf tho
cabinet nro oxtromoly reticent as to tho
naturo of tho conclusion reached
It may bo suid that tho administration is
thoroughly in accord with the sentiment
of thu pooplo of tho country ; tho cuursu
of tho authorities win uu iieuriuy up- -

irovud. Ono member of th) cabinet,
when approached on tho auljoct, replied :

"As to tlio naturo 01 tuu nutiun ugreoa
upon 1 can say nothing, but rest assured

THE WILL 11 K HATlbKIKU."

Immediately nftor tho adjourning of tho
cablnnt, oocrulary Jlooesou repaired to
tho navy department and first bud a long
conference with tho chief of tlio bureau
on construction nnd repair., aa to fitting
out lor son several vohuls now laid up,and
then witli thu chief of thu bureau on
equipment, in relation to furnishing
such vessels with compliments of mon,
stores, etc. Afi'ulrs nbout tho department
wero conducted witli secrecy. nrious
rumors nro circulated ns to the
determination of tho cibinot. Ono of
which is thnt thauovcrmnent will demand
immediately tho arrest nnd punishment of
thu ptrtlea mainly instrumental in con
ductint! tho outrages of which tho uov
ornment so seriously complains, ami u tnu
Oustilnr irovornment shall bo unnulo to
civo the required satisfaction, that tho
government will proceed to extreme
measures nocemary to obtnin it, Though
no cabinet oflicor admits directly that this
Is onu of tho conclusions arrived nt.
Thoro is noposltlvo denial that thoro Is

reason to believe thnt onu of tho subjocts
accompanied In tho discussion of tho sit-

uation, wus that nf thu Spanish
man of war now undergoing repairs at
Now York, nnd that it wns romnrkod In
case of consultation, should thnt vosslo by
any possibility coma Into tho hands of this
government its possession would moro
than compensate thu vuluo of tho loss nf
tho Virginus, so far as tho comparative
vnlus of tho ship is concerned.

Thn treasury department y upon
request of tho socrotnrv of thn navy, ship-
ped $',.30,000 by express to Norfolk. Va.,
the headquarters of tho North Atlantic
fleet, in order that thoro might bn no do-la- y

in filing out and supplying thorn with
oil nocossnry stores. Vessels aro now un- -
dor orders to leave with the leas, possible

doluy for Cut 11 nnd uthor points In tho
Wosl Indies.

REAM AIiMIIlAl. Or.O.lI. BCOTT,
commanding the vcsiols of tbo expedition,
will tall for Norfolk on Monday in tho
Ironsides, ills flag ship, for Havana. Spe-
cific instructions hnvo boon given
hi in by tho govornmont to re-

port dully by telegraph from
Kcywesi, nr.d nut rely upon tho Havana
cnbl, which Is under control of the Span-
ish iiutliorltles. It is only eight hours
run from Havana to Key west, from which
point telegrams will bo started. Should
a rupturo occur between tho two govern-
ments it will bo policy of tho United
Statts to liiti'l n sutllclnnt farce of mon on
tho Island of Cuba. It has been men-
tioned by a prominent cabinet ofllcor that
ten thoutnnd men would bo an oxccshIvu
number of troops required to establish be-

yond any cl.nnco of tnlluro, tho authority
of tho United states In Cuba. Greater
unamnlty novor charactirizod n cabinet
than that of Upon rumors of ad-

ditional outrages "by tho execution of ev-

ery man on board tho VIrginius,
every mornbor gavo somo ex-

pression of fouling upon tlio reported
repetition of tho outrages. Tho president,
whilo ho will guard to tho utmost oxtremo,
tho rights uf Amorican citizens, nnd d

tlio policy which lias boon deter-
mined upon, will nlso inako earnest rec-

ommendations to congress in his forth-
coming mrssago.

.Minister Sickles wns to hnvo had con-

sultation with thn Spanish minister of
(orolgn afl'atrs at Madrid, yesterday nftor-noo- n

at I o'clock.

FROM NEW YORK,
wo list: AND WO II St.

Nkw YoiiK, Novumher M. Tho Sun
says it is said among Spanish residents
hero that in addition to thoso whoso exe
cution has already been reportod, every
soul found on board of thu VIrginius nt
thu timo of hor capture has bocu execu
ted. According to this statement not ono
Aruoricun witness of tho affair Is left
alivii.

Walter Stuart, who says ho has every
reason to believe his brother. Col. G. C,
Stuart, is among thu sluughturnd passeng-
ers of thu Virginius, and offers to pay
liberally for any information concerning
ihclr fate, nnd makes tho following propo
sition to thu Cuba patriots of this city :

1 will subscribe $50,001) to overy $lsu,- -
000 that thy will ralso, I will do morn.

will ngrun to ralu 1,000 men well ol!l- -

cored, all able bodied, nnd having seen
sorvico and put them aboard n suitable
vessel that tbo Cubans shall furnish prop
erly equipped nnd provisioned, nt somo
point on our const thnt I may select. As
n gunrnntoo to perform what I propoe, I
win put up n lorfeit or one hundred tnou- -

snnd dollars, to bo used for tho benefit of
tho (amines who havo lost their protectors
by tho Spanish btitchory.

Walt Bit Stcakt.
Post ofllce nddress will be lor thu coming
wook, Yonkers, Nuw York, nnd afterward,
iticlimond, iririnln.

THE J UN! ATT A nKAUY.
New Yomc, November 14. Excitement

over Cubun affairs continue, and opinions
differ ns to tho propor or probable action
ol tho uovornrnont. Tho work of fitting
out the Junlattn Is going on rapidly. This
afternoon slio took on board hor nrma- -

ment and powder, nnd will probably
morning to join thu North At-

lantic squndron. Nothing yet has boon
duno to tho P.onnoko. which Is still lying
in tho river. Thuro hns been no further
ordors received nt tho navy yard
tho officers suv, but work is uolnc on
with usunl activity. 1'li .onion. il.i
no order . Paen reeolvcd aro not
credited by some, becnujo it is said move-
ments are constantly being mado ror
which directions must hnvo como from tho
secrotnry of tho navy. Tho opinion in ex-

pressed in tho nnvy yard that tho Uriltod
States govornmont would bo justified in
seizing tho

M'ANIMI rnlOATE AltATOLIH,
now lying thorn for repair. Shocarrios
thirty guns. At headquarters of Cuban
Junta nothing of an important character
wns ilovoloped. Tho course of tlio Junta
Is said to bo rapidly culminating, butthoir
nuturo is not oponly discussod.

FROM ROSTON.
llosTON, November 14. Ordors havo

bcon received nt tlio nnvy yard to fit out
thn United States I'rlgnto Ilrooklyn so that
sho can sull on tho 11th of December. It
is also stated that tho Franklin is also to
ho got in readiness for sea. Two hundred
sailors Icuvo lecoiving Hup uiiio
row, lor lirookivn navy yard.

RIVER.
ItlM nnd rll ui the UIVI.H.H

For 24 hours ending 3p.m., Nov. 13, 1373

lAbovoi Changed.
low

BTATIONS. .water. Rise. Kail.

llrownsvtllo...
Brunswick....
Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport
Dubuque
KvunHvllle
Fort lleiiton...
Hermann
JcH'oron City .

Kansas uity...
Keokuk
LaCrosKC
Leuven worth.
Lexington., ..
Littlo itock....
Louisville
Marietta
Memphis
Morguntown..
Nashville
Now Geneva..
Now Orleam .

Oil City
umuhn
Paducah ....
Pittsburg
I'lutumouth..,
Shrevcport ...
St. Joseph....
tit. 1,01119

St. Paul
Vlckbburg ,.
Wursiiw
Yankton

Hurfuco of water below iicncn mnrK.
EllWIN (.ALAND.

r slg. her. U. S. A

Nashville, Novemhor 11. River foil
two inches last 24 hours; two fout 3 Inches
on shoals, Clear and pleasant weather,

Mem wi IP, Novombor 14. Clear and
pleasant. River declining steadily. De-
parted; City of VIckiburg nnd Alio- -

ghony Hello, Now Orlenns; Arlington,
Ulnclnnatl.

New Ohlicans, Novemhor 14. No ar
rivals. Departed: Kuturo City and bar-go- s,

St. Louis. Snm T. Halo, Cincinnati;
Ouachita lieiio, Jiempius, t.;iear and
plcusnnt.

Evanhville, Novomher 14, Cliar
wcathsr; mercury 27 to 40. River fallen
Cinches. Up: Geo Roharts, Fayottonnd
Quickstep. Down: Clinrmor,Mary Amont,
Tarascon and Andy liaum, gonorally with
modornto trips. Rusincss vory dull.

Louisville, November 11. Rlvor
stationary with C feet 4 Indies in canal
and 3 foot 4 Indies In pass down Indian
chuto. Clear nnd cool weather. Stoamor
Argosy arrived witli salt from Pomeroy,
and bus been chartered by Dan Rico to
transport his circus down tho rlvor. Ar-
rivals: Gon Lythe, Cincinnati ; Grny
Eaclo, Hondnrson; Sandy, Troy; Arcosy,
Pomoroy. Departed! Gon l.ytho, Oln- -

clnnati; Gray Eaglo, Hondorion; Sandy,
Troy.

FOREIGN.

LONDON.
KNOI.lall BTI I'ATII Y.

London, Novombor 14. Tho shooting
uf tho crow and pnsseiigors of tho Virgin-
ius Is commonted on nt length by tho
London morning papors, nil of which ss

tho hopo that tho executions will bo
avenged by tho government of the Unitod
States,

IltESII Sl'ri'LIKS.
A dispatch fom Curlngonin reports that

thu cannonading continued nil day yes-
terday. Notwithstanding tho violent
storm tho city has received irosh supplier.

SPAIN.
!N COM MEMO It AT ION'.

Uayonne, Novombor 14, Don Carles
has struck u modal in commemoration uf
thu victory claimed by tho Cnrllsts in tho
recent battle nt Mlruuin.

HAVANA.

THE VIHOINICS.
Ilivivi Mnvntnlinr 14 Tim Iri.la it

nil tho persons taken on board tho Vir-
ginius havo boon concluded, and only
eighteen will bo saved from death. Of
theso several nro engineers or firomon
wuo woro ignorant 01 too destination ol
the expedition, Four or five will bo set
nt liberty, nnd tho others will probably bo
condemned to thu chain gang.

STII.I. ANOT11E 1'ieiiiT.
Gon. Uascones reports thnt ho encoun'-ere- d

n strong forcu of insurgents at Sncrs,
in tho central department, on thu afternoon
of thu "III inst. Fighting begnn nt I

o'clock nnd ended at p.m. Tho robels
wero defeated and routed, flying in all
directions. Ovor ono hundred men wero
killed, nnd n largu number wounded.
LotH.of Spanish troops CI killed.

MARKET RErORT.
Chicago, Novombor 14. Flour In good

demnnd nnd unchnnged. wheat demand
actlvo but very irregular; No 1 spring
SI 0Cful 08; No 2 $!l 01; closing nt
i; Nu3 'J3fiy3Jc. Coin demnnd uc'.ivu
nnd advanced; No 1 mixed 38ccnsh: 38c
December. Oats steudy; .No 30c chsii;
30c Docember. Ryu scarco and firm; No
2 olQOIJc. llarley demand active nnd
advanced; No 2 fall $1 20; No 3 8:'83c.
Provisions demand aetivo nnd advanced,
Pork $11 87 cash; $12 january; $12 to
wun Liree sales, laird Heady ujc cash!
7 Jc February.

.Mnm'iiis, Novemhor H. Flour quiot;
corn meal Armor, S2 7580; corn 70c in
etore; onts scarco and firm, Wc; Ins-
tead) lf0'.'J; bran. Kl"jc; bacon in
fair demand nnd higher; shoulders bQfiz
O C tlri.C(a17: bulk mcMtn steady, should- -
ors sides &3ti' lrd dull and
lower kc; pork, market hate,

Nkw Oheeans, November 1 . Flour
only city demand; treblu SO bdQ" 76;
family OOfJU CO. Corn eusior; mixed
C970c; white 7'Jc. Oats firmer 6i!(a;55c.
Urnn dull OCc. Hay in good demand;
prime 22'.M; choice f25. Pork SI 5.
Dry salt shoulders scarco Ojc; bacon quiot
Gl 0l lianis no demand. Lard dull;
tlorco 8j8jc; keg 10?. Sugar dull.
Molasios dull; Inferior 30c; fair 4l(7i,45c;
prime '17li0c; strictly primo C'.'flle.
Cnffeo 220-JJJc-

.

St. Louis, November II.- - Flour dull
and nornieul; wheat, spring firm nnd
liighor; No 2 93c; full very firm, graded
tot. mrfio urul loulinr ; No 4 $1 10; No 3
nominal (1 V5 j No 2 St 00; business
mo.tly In sample lots; b ttor qualities of

Lb Kl i.Imb... O . U . V . .vl J , vjA
2 mlx'd 41 Jo regular cash; 40c Decem-
ber. Oats scarcn, active and higher ; No
2 mixed 30J37c. Harley unchanged.
Rvo in demund and higher; No 2 05
C7"c. Pork quiet nt $12f)12 00. Dry salt
meats dull and nominal. Bacon in better
demand; shouldors Cjs; clear rib f.jc.
Lard dull nnd lower ; butcher's Cjc ;

choicn now 77jc. Good whisky snleu'blo
at 871c. hut held higher.

i.tmnr.ii.
WIHTECOLLAK PLANING .MILL

N WAI.TI.ttH, ritirtior,

HARD and SOFf LUMBKR

LATH. SHINGLES. OKDAR POSTS
DOORS, SA9I1, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Stkamboat Lumbis 11,

furnished on Hbormt notio..

Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh (treota

caieo: ir.xjxorroira.
Tlf

Cairo Eox and Basket Co.

Dealers Iu

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

IIAIII) AM) SUIT

Kcop constantly on hand

Ft.ooRi.vn A.vi) Sidi.vo, also Lath.
Orilors Molleileil.

MILL AtUl YAltU COHNKK TIUItTY-I'OUIlT- ll

bTUEET ANII OHIO I.KVKK.

CAIRO, - 1LLINQ1H, 0 H

BOAT NTOlim,

SAM WILSON,
nuns is

J BOAT STOKE3
(Ill If (J K U I K S

I'ltuviHio ri j t
I 1 r i Lkvnk iUiho, III.

R. F. PARKE H ,

(Succeitsorto Parker. t lllako.)

DBALKH IN

PAINTS AND OILS
ViirssUtsra, UrKklK",

WALL PAPER,

WINUOW HUAlJIfl,

SliI tho calibrated illumluatlu

AURORA Olli.
UttOHH'UUILDINf) OOB ilTII ST. I OOll

m1boiat. kv.,
aiuo - - Illinois

'OM.HIHHIO.y WKHCirANT.

PE T li H O U II L,

Kxclstaltfi

FLOUR MERCHANT
-A- NI-

No. ho onto laKVRi:,
Q tf. OA I UP, ILLINOIS

COFFEY, HARRISON & CO.,
(Successors to 1), llurd Si Son,)

AM)

Coiiiinissioii Merchants,
ri.Ol)H..llAIft AMI HAT.

No (J3 Ohio Lovuo, CAIRO, ILLS.

0. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

Lime, Crmint, Plastkk, Haiu, Etc.

.No Olitu Level--,

U3T1 will nell In car load Iota at manula
turor' prh'es. ailil liu frclubt.

J. M. PHILLIPS,

Forvvurding aad Com mission

MERCHANT,

WHARF-110A- T PROPR1ETOH.
Iitparedlo forward all kind of freights

to all point".

V. It. ThMlewoid. P. J. Thlstcwood.
TIIISTLEWOOI) k CO.,

(IKjrKMAt.

U O M M I 3 8 I ON M F. R CHANTS

DEALKIW li
FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, ETC

No. 73 OHIO LEVEE,
('aiuo, - Illinois.

n-'J-

LOUIS H. .MYERS,

AUCTIONHBIl,
FoinVARDING AND COMMISSION

IVJEnCIIANT.
And Dealer in

HAY' OATS, C0US, FLOUR
AX1I COU.MRY PRODl'CK

J'toro Room In Dr. Wardner'n new brick
bulling,

111 Commercial Aveiiur-- ,

CAIRO, ILLS.
jTLlber.il advances made on consign-ineiil- f.

Reference: City National Hank. 11-- 2 tf
It. A. Ttioma I,. 1). Thorns

T110M.S & UUOTIIKU,

hfuccOBOrn to 11. ll.llukn,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, I1R0KERS

ANII DEALItna IS

hliln iiuil I'aury (.ritcxrltH,

Korclgu and Domestic

FxaTJiTS ostxj nuts
134 Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO. - - ILLINOIS,

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

KORVt ARDINO MEROHANTS.

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGKNTS rou PAlllUANK'S SOA LUS

Ohio Levoo. CAlltO. ILLINOIS.

JOHN H. PHLLIH & SON,

lHucoiior to John II. ilitlhs,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AMI

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Moal, Eran, &c,
AGENTS FOR LAV LIN AND RAND

POWDER COMPANY.

Oou, Tjcntii Stkekt and Ohio J.kvks.
OAIUO. 2LLK.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROUEH8,

Cor. Comu ercial Av. and ISth .St.

OAlllll, ILIiIIOIH,
Also, kesii reimlHr tlj on hand a mrit om

lili atoak of

eooTon and isian wmtiuiea
-- a i N b,

Port, Madorla, Sherry nd Cattwhi AV ino

BKAI, KSITATB AQEROV.

O. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AG-ENT-fl

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (hkocxwi) itloou) on in i.mvkb,

OAino, 1LW.,

But and Sll Rial Estaii,

PAY TAXES,

PURNIHH A11STRACTS OK T1TLK

D'I pirr OenTCTaoees of Kinds!

UTCHKB.
11YLAND & SAUEliT""

T 11 rn t i --
T-

AND DIALBHS IN

If fATnn nr Tin .

OK KVEKY UKSCItlPriON,

uuiusr luiu eiruei nnu commercial avnun uuor iu iuo liyinnu talOOD.
0 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

JACOR WALTER,

BTJTOHB
AND UKAI.tlt IN

FF ESH M HAT,

akdCouuihuial Avbkuis,
AfftnlsraaMaB fcl I .H I. - . .

"i "S suia, ssiUIWI.mtt. Sallalaiu nix rv .1 a .ah... I .

ntitrm Inlhto tuoHt wicoiilfttU mDnr,
PHIL. HOWARD,

teiiinltoAtM. ulifhtor iUv
UKMIS. ItKOWN at

1JA(i iMAiN U FA (JTU K

. II . f a
iiUIillin 11UJI Ik UUllUil All 1 I.

NO. 60 Ohio Levee, Cairo. Ills.

JAJIE3 KYNASTON,

AN!) IIEALKR IN

LL KINDS OF FRESH M

mi'teliit Avrsnir,

: .. I U , . . . .

III.,", I .v.U --.L, ttuuj UIIU U k

tml ioiiihI,
JOHN SaMITH,

Paiun Mb ATe.

UAUIO.
II a .I...AU.. ,1. 1..- -

bos ana snetp, ana is prepared
juiuncu lur uviuucau iruui ouu

n thousand poinds.

'"he. e

i j i j jn & u iur i i
AND ITS CURE.

1 W D '
liOU-- e. ....
tiitittKAmiitit nf A mOht i!iiionaui
fipiniv iiaoii iiiion common aeme
on. by wmcn mo icmuic

lively controlled, and u
ncntlv rpk,lnrttl to lic&lth.

V J a iJ Sf
nAiMini.ATKii enn LIVE

1 twit fa Mnrrtt f.r mtil rifttl nnhtn
najpy cniuDinaiion oi two reme
to tihyslclans everywhere an the
ol combating conumpt on, 'I'M
Hon it Mr. WIIImii's dNccei
founded upon tho following

SOUND REASON IN
, .. ........ i ( i . ... . .
lUli-1111- 1 ItLltl II IN Ili'.TNV. r.fllllllll

uia.ii rui.iiiuit't) aru uniy uCIUl ait
they uo not reach the cause ihcy
thr (Iccjv. Tonic mcdlclnea htre

. . " , a

mo victim mum viaiu. t iiim.ti.-i- -

iiometlnies hut thev n'lili
t.. .1.:... al..a tt.ln..

. - ' o
li, Mur iiik iik.tav z iiinn fltlll f
a..j, fc,, Niita N.awaJKl.l K.tiMK'1'l.lnl-- n l

tubercles, ulceration., rnvlllr.- -
dilation carries this poison allovc

ii'tlliif, lois or appetite, encrva

pear; Is it worthwhile to itoctor
toiiix, which aro merely tho re
thn ilfpfir. svhli..i (4 Uin raiufi. U
tho life (priiiKnf

l nese two inincs are vrrii i.no
best phyblclans :

I, UalliOllc aciu posiiivuiv arr
ill- - LIlll IUUHV 1'ia.iv..... .a."....
known world, ueau uoiu
a.,.rvii In- it. KntorinL-- into the
it at once crannies with corm
decay ceases. It purities the hot
ec.
in rcBfutliiK cniisiimptlon. it U
Inml. it tntili. n mirlMrr. n hpeiliir
up and supplies tho vital forces
wanted Hystcm, and enables natu
her loothold. For these purpo;
can coiiinare with Cod Liver Ol
llicory ot

WILLSON'H

ulKliULA I EU UU1J L1VJ
Ah described fully In the inventa;

.....a mi, uu m.'.'ivu, , "'I
Illlt nuuit'Mt,

we cannot nfford space to tc!
story hero, or to give tlio numo,
eates from eminent physician!
known citizen tctiryinjr to the
wonderful result .lowing frol
discovery. Sutllce It to cay.lt l I

andi who supposed themsclvi'.
ili'iitii'H uoor. i

WIIsou'h Carbolated Oil is
Iirupnred with thu purem carhc
coinbliied as to bo entirely harm'

Swkkt NoliWKaiAN Cod L!
From tho celebrated (Uherlos i
(Norway), pronounced by ph
mo't delicate, elllclcnt coJ Uvt
world.

It is easily taken, tolerated by
stomacliH, dlKCsta readily, nt
rancid, and Is almost entirely Irj
usual (llsayieeii jlo churacterli
liver on.

For every uno ol cod liver oil v

uiBcovcry is oi tno groatest van.
For the safu Internal admli

carbolic acid Mr. WUUoii'h mo'
blnliiK it with cod liver oil is abi
essary. i

WIIiLSOK
CARBOLATED COD LI)

Is a specltlo and radlcul C

AND SCROFULOUS HIS

Remember tho name, "Will
lated Cod Liver Oil." It col
wcdL'o-shapo- d bottles, boarlni'
tor's signature, and is sold by tl,

KM..
Prepared by J.H. W11Ihod,83 Ji

bolii n v all Ditunai
RicaAriiisoN&Co,, St. Louis,
HUHLI!UTifcKDHALL,OhicagO.'

8--1 d&w ly I

F. m. stookfle;
iiuporscr.

Itectlfler and Wholesale
tOUKIUN AND lOMrt

LIQUORS AND
in 119 nllln I.IVIii

0.5 tf


